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Sample Social Media Posts 
 Facebook

 Text  Content

Here are a few of the obstacles for @Mudders 
Without Borders! Each obstacle simulates challenges 
that people in need of aid around the world face on 
a daily basis. Flip through the gallery and see what 
each obstacle represents. 

Register online to be a part of this incredible, 
fun, and powerful experience at www.msf.org/
mudderswithoutborders 

Calling all Mudders! We know you already got some 
sweet orange @Tough Mudder swag, but now it’s 
time to kick it up another notch. Register now for 
the incredible @Mudders Without Borders race in 
beautiful Prospect Park, Brooklyn to run the race of 
a lifetime and get some sweet, red Tough Mudder 
swag. All competitors will walk away with an event 
specific medal, t-shirt, headband, and beer glass. 
Help us aid in @Doctors Without Borders incredible 
mission and look good (and dirty) doing it. 

Register at www.msf.org/mudderswithoutborders

Introducing @Mudder’s Without Borders! This 
awesome race around New York’s beautiful Prospect 
Park is bound to be tough, fun, and, dare we say, 
educational? But don’t take our word for it. @The 
Daily Show’s @Trevor Noah joins @Doctors Without 
Borders’ Jason Cone and @Tough Mudder’s Will Dean 
to tell you about this amazing event and how it will 
benefit DWB’s life-saving missions around the world.
  
Register now and snag your early bird registration at 
www.msf.org/mudderswithoutborders



Sample Social Media Posts 
 Twitter

 Text  Content

“@MSF_USA does incredible work all over the 
world. I’ve seen their work firsthand in South 
Africa and am proud to partner with them for 
#MuddersWithoutBorders.” @Trevornoah

Register and see Trevor live at the after party! 
https://bit.ly/2yTPW3X
@ToughMudder #MSF #DWB #trevornoah

“The mud will wash off, but the #glory will stick 
forever.”

Sign up for #MuddersWithoutBorders today and 
take your spot in this awesome race! All proceeds 
go towards @MSF_USA’s worldwide missions saving 
lives day in, day out. https://bit.ly/2yTPW3X
@ToughMudder #MSF #DWB

“When you donate to @MSF_USA, you fuel the 
delivery of medical aid to the people who need it 
most, no matter where they are or whether they have 
hit the headlines.”

Register for @mudderswithoutborders today! https://
bit.ly/2yTPW3X
@ToughMudder #DWB #MSF #ToughMudder None



Sample Social Media Posts 
 Instagram

 Text  Content

“@MSF_USA does incredible work all over the 
world. I’ve seen their work firsthand in South 
Africa and am proud to partner with them for 
#MuddersWithoutBorders.” -@TrevorNoah
Want to see Trevor Noah live AND make 
the world a better place? Register today for 
#MuddersWithoutBorders! All proceeds for this 
gloriously, gutsy, grody race and after party help 
fund @doctorswithoutborders missions around the 
world. Link in the bio! 
. 
@toughmudder #ToughMudder #MSF #DWB 
#DoctorsWithoutBorders #toughertogether

So we all agree, yeah? We all love the color red, we 
all love muddy friends, and we all love event-specific 
swag that goes to a great cause. Register today 
for #MuddersWithoutBorders and earn your event-
exclusive red @DoctorsWithoutBorders branded 
medal, headband, and more! All proceeds go 
towards Doctors Without Borders missions worldwide. 
And just in case doing the right thing and free stuff 
ins’t enough to get you there, the after party will 
feature a live set from @trevornoah, maybe you’ve 
heard of him? He’s chill. 

Link in the bio. @toughmudder #ToughMudder #MSF 
#DWB #DoctorsWithoutBorders #toughertogether

In #2017 alone, @doctorswithoutborders had:
10,648,300 outpatient consultations
749,700 patients admitted
110,000 major surgical interventions
Now it’s your turn to step up and get your hands 
(and the rest of you) dirty. Register today for 
#MuddersWithoutBorders. This race will put you through 
a small taste of the obstacles people all over the world 
face daily. All proceeds will go towards Doctors Without 
Borders’ worldwide mission to make the world a bit safer 
and healthier. Link in the bio. 
.
@toughmudder #ToughMudder #MSF #DWB 
#DoctorsWithoutBorders #toughertogether
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